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A rhlted MUf Bnk.
Bince the monetary convult-io- which star- -

tied the country lout a year since, mnch

baa lx-e- n said in rrgard to the advantage of
a National Bank in such a crisis. The discus-

sion of tbe suhjict has not. however, made
any considerable impression upon the popu-

lar roiud not enough, at any rate, to induce
any political party, either in the North or in

the South, to prop)ee the of an
institution of thin character to fnrnibh a sound
currency. The old whig party, in the heigb-da- y

of its propperity and power when it
was ted hy the gallant, chivalrous Clat, and
the invincible "Webster and at a time when

the people knew something of, becauKe they
had experienced, the benefits of a National
Bank iaeffectuitlly labored to reinstate the
national currency, which hnd been discarded
at the command of General Jackson. Since
their failure, although, we preumr, few of the
old Whig party, especially of those who took
an active part in its discussions, either in the
Legislative Halls, oa the hustings, or in the

press, have changed their views touching ei-

ther the constitutionality or expediency of

that leading measure of whig policy, it has

been regarded as obsolete by all parties. An
attempt to vitalize it now, as we have seen

during the pat year, will require a vast
amount of labor. The remaining portion of
the old whig masses, parceled out amongst
the Americans. Republicans, and Democrats,
cannot be brought together in a separate or
ganization again the joung men who have
taken the places of those who have paid the

debt of nature, are oduce in a different

school of finance. whilst the mum demo
cracy are, as they have been since the days of

Jacksonism, opposed to it altogether. To
work success out of such a prot-pec- t as this,

is a task supremely uninviting, in our judg-

ment. Warmly, therefore, as we espoused

the measures of the whig party in Its day, we

have no desire to return to the issue of a Na-

tional Bank for a relief from the monetary
evils of the present day. Nevertheless, if
further discussions should have a tendency to
awaken the American party to a proper Bcnse

of the importance of a great regulator of the
currency, and it shall be adopted as a leading

feature of our policy, no journal will give it
a more zealous support than the Patriot.

John W. Forxkt. Siuce the unprincipled
knave whose dishonored name heads this
article, conspired with a drunken play-act- or

to extort false testimony against a defensehro
woman's all her character, he has In-i-- n re-

garded as beneath tite contempt of honorable men.
But he has recently added another dark
crime to his already debased character.
Memphis Avalanche.

This is very severe upon Col. Forney, but
not less severe upon President Bccuaxajj.
Since Col. Forxkt conspired agaiust the
character of Mrs. Forrest, he has leen the
bosom friend and counsellor of the President.
Not two years ago, the President, in view of
the "high confidential relations which a Penn-

sylvania President ought to sustain towards
a Pennsylvania Senator," declared he pre-

ferred the election of Col. FouxEXas Senator
from Pennsylvania, and added that he would
regard such an election 'as a friendly act
t wards myself" (James Bcchanav.) This he

did in a letter to Henry S. Mott, Esq., under
date of "Wheatland, January 7th, 1857." If,
as the Avalanche assert", Col. Forney since
the Mrs. Forrest conspiracy has been

"beneath the contempt of honoraltle men." how

can President Buchanan escape the odium of
being a dithonorable man? Surely, no one,
not utterly lost to all sense of honor, would
seek to make a confidential friend of "an
unprincipled knave" "beneath the contempt
of honorable raeu!" How can any sham

democrat complain hereafter, when any
opponent of Mr. Bi'chasa.v shdfll denounce
bimas a corrupt politician, and as wholly
unworthy the confidence of any party? That
this is the true character of the President we
have never doubted, and we ore satisfied,

from the "side wipe" which the Amlanche
administers to him above, that such in the
judgment of eome of those who, for party
purposes, talk most vehemently in his praise.

yTbe Hon. Jxo. C. Kxox. the Demo
cratic Attorney General of the State of Penn-

sylvania, opposes the administration on the
Kansas question, and recently made a speech
in Mr. Hickman's district in favor of his re-

flection to Congress. The great mass of the
democracy in all the Northern States seem to
take sides with Docqlas against the adminis-
tration. The administration party i confined
principally to its hireling oflice-holde- rs and
their friends.

"Richmond is oh thk Ska!" The reader
will learn from the following extract from the
St Louis correspondence of the Memphis Ea-

gle and Enquirer, that "Lean Jimmy" Joxss
is in Illinois canvassing for Douglas, and that
It is probable he will remove from this State.
The notions about the fight be-

tween Douglas aud Buchanan are not
we suspect :

St. Lous, Tuesday, Si pt 21, 1858.
In a late letter I referred toyour fellow citi-se- u.

Gov. Jones. I did not know, at the lime,
the chief object of bis vUit to this region. See-
ing him on our Fair grounds, I ascriled his
presence amongst ua to his interest in such
uaromantic and practical things as fat hor-
ses aud fat bullocks, thinking Uiat, perhaps,
since his retirement from the turbulent whirl-
pool of politics, he intended to devote himself
to agriculture, or horticulture, and, like Sir
William Temple, find in the contemplation of
bis own fruits. Mowers aud stock, that enjoy-
ment which State craft could not fiiruisb.
But I wa mistaken. "Lean Jimmy" has
come up to the North-we- st to help the "Lit-
tle Giaut" He baa not, bv any means, hl

'bis Interest lu politics, and having no luttles
of bis own to light, since Andy Johnson stole
the march on bun and gt of his
Senatorial seat, be weut to Illinois to tight
the battles of Douglas. 11 mude a speech at

iQuincy last Monday evening, aud another at
Springtii Id on Tuesday, and, it is said, be in-

tends to follow up the good work so vigor-
ously begun by slumping the Sucker Sua-- .

Both this speeches were eloquent ones, for
the Governor never wattes auy other kind ;

but the Suckers, somehow or ether, did not
know how to take hiin. Hi t loqueuce was
poured out in behalf of Douglas, which would
have beeu well tuougu if Li hearers had not,
while, listeuiug to hU words, been beset by
the reflection that, for tlire years, the Gover-
nor bas been a Bucbauan man. Now, the
people in Illinois are absorbed iu the war so
savagely Carried on between the President
and the "Li tile Giant;" they thiuk of noth-
ing else aud hear of uotbiug i let and canuol
posaibly ctiiupreueud bow a man can be a
friend to Douglas without bein an enemy to
Buchauau, or be a friend to Buchanan with-
out being an unrelenting foe to Douglas.
When, therefore, the Governor vpoke good
things ot bolu the hostile chU b and advised
harmouy, the iuappreciative Suckers merely
laughed at him.

While ou thin uhj ct I cannot avoid Incor-
porating in my letter the subjoined extract
from au editorial l. tur which. I find iu a ltenumber of tint St Jos pb (Mo.) JoarmiL 1 he
editor atU ud.-- d our late tair, aud while here,
went to the theatre to see Mim Avonia Joa t.
the popular and beautiful actress. After
speaking of the theatre aud the play, the edi-
tor proceeds :

"Ex-Go- v. Jones, of Tcnu.,wa present, and
sat right behind m . He a as eugaged moat
of the time in earnest aud deep coaversaiioo
with an old lilina.s Doctor, who was "ram-
pant" ou the Dougla. aud LIucolu question.

-- 4

The old Dr. 6aid he hated the Republicans
worse than be did the devil, but yet he did
not know what to do with Douglas. Then
the Governor told him bis dnty was very
plain support Douglas by all means. lie
said in his State Douglas was now stronger
than he ever was. Though I was deeply in-

terested in the piny by Mitt Jones. I was more
deeply interested in the conversation of Gov,
Jones. He charges the war between the
"Little Giant', and Old P.nckc having been
urged on by SIidelI, CM end Vavit. for their wn
prrmmol aggrtrndizemtnt and taid he would call
Uieir names if he vat to make a speech, lie mrid
the aim of Viffe gmllemen vat to kill off both
Douglas end Buchanan."

1 desire to direct yonr attention particular-
ly to the lines which I have italicistd. The
Governor's theory alout the war between the
Pr'-eulen- t and Douglas is a novel one, though
a rational one. What could be more natural
and plausible than the idea that Douglas and
the President are. two fighting fowls, pitted
against each other in a death combat by those
undeniable aspirant". Slidell. Cobb and Davw,
that the death of both may leave a clean field
for oth'rs in 1800! Before I dismiss this
theme, let me suggest to you that perhaps
T nm-sfc- is s.hout to lose ' Lean Jimmy."
He is not up here to purchase fine cattle, but
to look out a place to settle nt. l on need
not Ikj surprised to learn, before long, that he
has In come a resident of .Minnesota or Iowa,
or some otln r North-weste- rn State, in which
D n i ocracy is less ungrateful than it is Tcn- -
uesfcee.

Fmm the Hume Circle.

O IV H A It .
BY H. FACXTUCROV.

Mav'p coiiqnerir.p genius well, iu times of yore,
heart-lie- fleliU of art utid philusuplnc lore ;
Kirh triiliR-- s decked the world's primeval age
Ct' penr'Hcri life and axioms of ibe sage ;
And eliisrl'.ed marble, where the eye can trace
The irext bfauly and Pivicest fracc.
(iruiel arcliiu cturo and put-ti- rhyme
Find classic uiixicls in the olden time :
K'cn Afric'3 sands iu cumbering heaps o'er lay
Tlie w.in!ers of a race Imig fmssed away;
While clui'.-i-c column, xjritiy le, and dome,
J'al plnries lell of Corinth, Greece, and Kome.
:re;itC1ieOi'sjMle.Col(.88U8 Utipc of Itliodes,

Were typex of waoted 8kil! in these abodes :
Si nbelY-k- and sphinx historic stand,
Aud will through time Uie world's respect com-

mand :

While devotees of art will turn at laFt
For perfect models to the classic part.

Yi t thoiiL'h urh standards we must imitate,
Perfertion equal is of nVidern date;
Aud all that art attained iu ancient prime
Arc M.ii s w our advancing time.
Then, knowledge, in its culminating stuye,
llfvenled no modes to lengthen out the age ;
Mere strength of arm but illy could withsemd
h'e.liti.iiis host? and countless Vandal band,
Till nil the glories of a race relined
Before the rug" of savage strife declined.
Tuen mediaeval years : and Renin slept,
.And learning wad in secrrt convent kept ;

While ignorance ruled, aud spoil aud bloods). ed
reigned ,

And nai'Kht the hate of man, nor vice, restrained;
Till came the haxeu bold, with conqueriuK tread,
When slumbering (renins sprang awake, to lead
The hoci.aud empire give to worthier race,
That should iu time the whole world's rule em-

brace.
Ttegau he then to Saxon mind t' unfold
The nc'i arcana science held untold;
KevealiiiK first Gunpowder, to defend
Progressive inarches onward to the end;
The cannon 's roar to make rude valor yield.
And shot and fhell the world's improvement shield-Nex- t

eaiix- - the magic of the Printing-press- ,

The fervid thought of glowing mind I' express,
And books to multiply which truths record,
And safely keep each treasured deed and word :
Then 'twas that wisdom grew, aud with a bound,
On progress pressed theciv'lized world arouud.

The circle widening as new wants arise,
Discovery raised the veil from Western skies,
And gave a home to freedom, where the mind
Had seoeand field for effort iincouuiied.
Il re 'twas, upon Columbia's (lowing tide,
Th' impelling force of steam was first applied;
When dawned the age of iroD strength and uerve,
And breath ot Dame, man's growing waula to

serve.
Now, gallant steamer plough the surging tide,
Ami putting engines toil ou every side;
While locomotives dart with arrow's speed,
To tmn'ster to the world's impatient need.
Kar'h to its centre seems to shake again.
A sieam's grand ageant thunders o'er the plain.
Kpltome of power of wondrous skill !

;rand ("r of progress and triumph of will !

What agent these t' unfold the world's resource !

What agents these t' advance man's onward course!
No works of art that graced the classic days
fail o'er these win a higher meed of praise ;
Nor monolith, in Egypt reared, outweigh
The tub'lar bridge across the struilfi Munai.
Thus (.n. ins art, and science joined to pay
Tli'-i- r highest tributes to the Galon's sway.
What further need but, that exchange of thought
From d slant oiiitsin shortest lime be brought?
Then (crowning glory to our country's fame)
Heaven's spark electric as a postal camo
Along the wiry insulated way,
Acrosr thecont'nent lightning-word- s to play.
let more we ask that friends with friends may

keep
Unbroken converse 'cross Atlantic's deep.
O daring thought 1 presumpliou to offend
Kind that no further aid he leud !

Yet smiled he still, and inspiration gave,
And uaked empn.se to dare tdd ocean's wave.
Then steam ami forge spun out the mslic cod
To stretch from Kriu's idiore to Western soil;
Which to miit-orea- u our Niagara
And England's Agamemnou bore away.
Willi careful splice tiie magic link they made,
Aud, homewurd hound, each ship the cable paid.
It wink to ocean's depths iu quiet ret.
Like Soft and gentle thoughts iu woman's breast :
Galvanic signals start up ocean's dead,
Aud s dance the line with lightsome

tread.
"The cable's laid !" the joyous shout goes round,
And every heart is tilled with thanks profound.
Then Krigland'stjueen congratulation sends,
Audclofcer bonds of national love commends.
Onr country's Chief, in warm and gallant strain,
Ilesponsive greets our neighbors 'cross the main.
Now, though the raping waves roll mountain high,
Along their peaceful depths love's missives tty ;
Fm nd s; eoiis to fr.enJ acn ss fr..m either side,
While heart to heart may pub-at- through the

tide.
Now peaceful councils shall the nations sway,
And instant explanations strife allay;
The world's pulse-vui- shall throb each moment's

birth,
And one pervadlrg present fill the earth.

! matchless wonder, whose successes yield
Immortal honors to our Morse aud Field I

t crowning feat of genius I thought sublime I
O vanquisher of space I and conqueror of timo 1

Democratic Doctrine Applied.
Since the shameless avowal of the Democratic

doctrine, that "to the victor belong the spoils"
of a party triumph, the principle has more
and more obtained among Democratic
executives until uow gem-rall- neither
personal merit nor adaption is at all consider-
ed in the apointment of subordinate officers.
If the irutii of this assertion is douoted, the
proof may be found In the following circular,
published in a city paper as authentic. N.
Y. Cum. A'vertifer.

Ci'stom IIocsk, New York, Sept. 17.
Sin: lleing about to nominate to the

Secretary of the Treasury for confirmation a
list of appointments for this office, I would
be gratified to receive frotn each Administra-
tion niemlier of Congress from this city a
list of the names of the persons in his district
he desires appointed, w ith the offices attach-
ed.

As the number must necessarily be limited,
you will please place the names in the order
iu which you are most desirous for spedy
action, and I will do the best 1 can.

As you must e aware I cannot make
appointments without inuking vacancies by
removals, you will please furnish the name
of such person holding office under me in
your district whom you are dcrirous shall not
be removed.

Yours very respectfully,
At Ol'STI S Sen ill.

The lion. Daniel E. Sickles.

IIkai.tii or VicTLsnina. By reference to
official report of the Sexton, for the wek end-
ing ycterily. at noon, it will Ite seen that
there have beeu live deaths in that time ft out
yellow fever occurring iu the city.

There have been some tew new cases re-

ported to n h, siuce our last statement. The
disease, however seems to confine itsell
principally to the Levee District. In the City
lioepiuil there are between 15 and 20 cases
under treatment, and there bare been three
deaths ut that institutiou for the past week.
It aflords us pleasure to announce the con-
tinued improvement of Mrs. Fleming, wife of
the Hospital Superintendent, and Kev. Mr.
O 'Conm r. l'ust. r of the Catholic Church.

It will thn lie seen that tb mortality Is
bj no menu alarming, especially if wa con-
trast the week just ended, with the cor
responding week of lb3 when the deaths
raugi d tro:n 15 to 20 per day; and we may
safely iisstttue that there is here now the same
amount of material liable to the diea.e as
theu. Wktburg Suulhnm, &4. 21.

HkULTif, Cuors, Ac. We nached borne
after a brief juunt through the

counties ed Hinds, Cop ah, Claii oru and
Wirreu, sad we regret to be romxlh:4 to
make a . vety aasati-'tactor- report in regard
to batth and crop. W here er we have teen
we are sorry to y that the health
has rarely bfen worse, though for the most
part the 'prevalent diwases are of a light
character, remiiUnt fever, and chill and fever
preponderating, in regard la the eoltou crop,
we are sure we have never heard such
general and !d-- j spread complaint, aud so
far as onr olertiou bas extended, we are
iqually ceitain that we have never known
uvh com plaints so well founded. We have

seen and cou versed with many planters, and
we saw none who estimated the damage by
rot and Ix'll worts at less than IktrUrthr
yer cnU, while very many ertiuiats it as htgb

!' r cut. la many plantations a nere
the crop Ml under our ubaertstiou, we are
saltan, d that evcu this lal timstiou is aoue
too high. Unless sit signs are valueless, we
think the present cotton crop may rry safely
oe set down as a short ous. tcitUwg
SoutArvn, &j4. 21.

HOW I FELL. IN LOYE.
frnvrl r 1

" I motioned the servant away. Florence
took my arm. She was pale as death and
absolutely silent. Neither of us uttered one
word as we slow ! v walked op that path. Once
only she bent ber eyes on mine. Neither of
us commented on the arrival of Air. Ash tun,
or the news that be might bring.

There was bustle and confusion awaiting
us. Mrs. Ash ton looked balf-anuoye- d, half--
pleaded

So the mystery is solved, Mr. Raifmond!"
the exclaimed, with a smile, and killing her
guest affectionatly. ' I have had a tslk w ith
your maid, who has just come with your lug--
gsge, and very induereetly and innocently
told me a great deal about yon. ' Caroline
and I would have kept your secret very safely.
hart yon told us; but .Mr. Asnton has sent on
a little note w hich partly explains w hy you
wished to be quiet and unknown, and from
what be says I think your troubles are over,
my dear; and 1 congratulate you. '

This was in a Lalf-whisp- but I caught
the words.

'Here is a letter for yon, too. I don't
think yon need to wonder who it is from;"
and nodding to Florence significantly, the
good lady drew me away info the porch.

'A queer business all this'-- ' she sttid. '

am glad to see, at hist, to the bottom of it
have often heard Mr. Ashton speak of her
father. He is a dreadfully violent man; and
I suppose he would have been fully capable
of coming here and shooting her. or Liord
knows what." She talked ou. I heard a
confused murmur of, ''Given his consent,"
"A . widow Mrs. Raymond." "Fouud out
his nephew's villainy," one of bis
sudden turns," "Mr. Ashton," "Her maid bas
a very long tongue," know every
thing," "Couldn t help listening," ''She had
puzzled us so much." Finally she wound up:
"Are you not surprised to hear that she is a
widow, and just going to be married again?
If she had been prettier I might feel very
anxious for you, Mr. leicester; and X am
afraid she m a great flirt."

I made a gesture of warniug, for Florence
stood in the door-wa- y.

' I wish to speak to you, Mr. Leicester," she
said.

Her voice was husky. I followed her into
fhe empty drawing-room- .

' is coming with Mr. Ashton. They will
be here in an bour." She spoke abruptly,
impetuously.

"Well?"
She looked at me wildly, despairingly.
"What shall I do?"
'It is for you to decide."
'For me! Do you not know that I am a

slave that I am the victim of an infatuation
that I can not conquer. One cold, searching
glance of his steady eyes will make me fall
again under his control, as powerless as the
bird charmed by a sepent. I have no will
where his is exerted. My vaciliation, my
weakuess. are worthy of his contempt; and I
have not the courage to tell him that I no
longer love him. I can not tell him that a
stranger has supplanted him. Aud do I
know if you have! Frederick, pity me; do
not judge me harshly. 1 have suffered so
much, I have loved so much, that I can not
analyze my feelings nor understand them. I
have meant to act honorably by you, by him,
by myself; and I am wrecked, wrecked,
wrecked!"

'Do you forgive me?" she asked, after a
pause.

' Freely. Can you forgive yourself for
what you are alsnit to do? I do not ask you
from a selfish motive, but will you not be
deceiving h:m?"

'Of course, I will!" she exclaimed, passion-
ately. "He trusts me so entirely, and never
doubts my constancy!"

"How much of this trust is to be attributed
to his own vanity, and the satisfied
csnviction that he is too superior to be for-
saken? I do not accuse him; I only put the
question. And do you really think he has
beeu true to you? Have you already forgot-
ten how he behaved in the time of your
trial and troubles? his arguments? his pruden
tial considerations?

'Hush! Don't remind me."
Florence!" 1 said, and I took her tremb-

ling, cold little hand, "I have never loved
till now. I am very young, but I shall never
love again. This is the crisis of your fate
aud ot mine, lie true to w hat is true. What-
ever your decision, I am yours for life. Yours
to have you mine; or yours at a distance,
and as strangers before the world and
in the world. God bless you, aud guide
you rightly! for you hold in your hands the
urthly happiness ot two human beings

your own and mine."
"And his,- - she murmured.
I made no answer, for I would not say

what I really throught. We stood side bv
side, her eyes bent down, aud her whole figure
relaxed and weary.

Suddenly she started shuddering.
'I must leave you." She passed her hand

across her brow, as if to rid herself of some
tormenting vision, and forced a smile. "Look
at me for the last time iu this sliaohy gown.
This was one of my minor trials; I had to
abandon rny wardrole when I ran away, and
I have a taste for magnificence. I must 'make
a toilet for the first time in three weeks.
Three weeks only, is it! It seems as if a
whirlwind had swept me through long age?"

Sh was gone.
The butler brought in extra candles. The

rooms wore a look of fete and preparation. I
wand-Te- listlessly out of the house. I
went back to that memorable bench. Wild,
impossible thoughts chased each other
through my brain, such ai no! I can not
descrilie, 1 would cot describe what I felt,
what I contemplated. Hours wore away.

Hack to society aud its claims. Mr. Ashton
had no doubt already arrivtd with his guest,
and, of course, there were good-nature- d in-

quiries going on as to my alisence. I cared
very little tor their remarks, but better brave
it at once.

1 was very deliberate, very careful: went
to my room and arranged my dress; I think I
brushed my hair unintermittingly for ten
minutes. I recollect how slowly I went
down stairs, never pausing, but secretly anx-
ious to delay the moment.

So that was Alfred Varnham! He was
talking to Mrs. Ashton. He was handsome,
dark, high-bre- d, calm, grave, cold as a cold
man can be, courteous withal, graceful aud
gentle.

I shook hands with Mr. Ashton: "Where
bad I beeu?" "Asleep." Well. I bad been
dreaming, so my conscience ouly winced.

I was presented to Mr. Varnham. I saw a
smil exchanged between Laura Hamilton
and Carry Ashton. Not a muscle quivered
and this was the man she loved.

I answered mechanically and correctly,
put questions de rigueur, made phrases of pol-

iteness, and inwardly repeated, "She loves
this man! she loves this man!''

"Mrs. lUymoud will not sing, papa," Caro-
line Ashton said, "although you have just re-

vealed to us what a musician she is. and heg-gi-- d

the favor, through me, ef ouc song!"
"Ob, she must consent!" Mr. Ashton ex-

claimed. 'I must try my personal persua-
sions."

1 followed his footsteps with my eyes. Mr.
Varnham returned to his hostess, and Caro-
line drew me aside, whispering, "Have you
seen her? What a transformation! Dress
and brighter hopes have turned our plaiu
miss-U-r- y into a married beauty."

Then I saw ber, hut not distinctly. There
was, as it were, a field of strange vapor le-twe-en

us, and I perceived a radiant figure,
diflei'ing so w idelv from my late grave, quiet
companion, that 1 could w ith difficulty recog-
nize her.

The color of ber gown was blue, and it bad
broad white silvery bauds shimmering and
glistening like melted stars. Her shoulders
were bare, so were ber glorious aims; I bad
ueverseen tbctn uncovered before, and they
were dazzling. Her bair was drtsed in some
peculiar fashion; of course, in these days it
would se-e- hideous and awkward, but it was
vtry beautiful then, those piles of massive
braids crowuiug ber head, with a suit carl
peeping out here and there, and theu otie
ball-taili- ng as if to kis the white neck that
carried itself so proudly.

There was a flash upou ber cheek, a grand
light in ber large rye. Gracious Heaven!
bow madly 1 worh'p-- d her! not for her

rriucinber I loved ber days before, and
divined br power before- - she ever wielded
iu . --

- They were pressing her to sing? the whole
party urged It. "Join your persaasions to
uura, Mr. Leicester, Miss HauilUoa called
vut. maliciously and markedly. -

Florence cimpht tnv eye; I aw ber color
rise, sprt-ak-

. darked. Varnnsjn slowly glan-

ce d at both of us.
Kloreuce turned to the harp hastily, saying.

Since you all wish it, but 1 ant out of prac-

tice."
A graee tal woman at tbe harp is a very

beautiful sight. 1 wonder uow to see girls
abandoning such an instrument for the piano.
I w ould like to prose a little about it to calm
dowu my nerves. 1 bad oot thought to f-- el

so very deeply a memory wuicb dates back
so long.

"What shall I IngT abe said to Mr.

Aahtou.
LI me see. I Hk ballads, yon know;

none ot your fabnoable scretxhiuas. rvobody
. . ....- H .L.I I

slags Jloore so weu as jwi j u Give
us "la lb Morning vt Life;'' you sang it
charmingly for me a year uro."

I don't think Florence paused to remember
tbe sljoiocanec of tbe wwtds abe was about

to utter, as, in the most melodious voice that
ever charmed my ear,. she began. Moore's
melodies are passed away now; who would
think of singing
"In the norning of life, when Ha am are nnknows,

And ita pleasure in all their new lustre beui.
When we live tn a bright, beaming world of our own,

And the fcght that surrounds us in all from within ;
Oh, lis not. believe me, in that nappy time

We can love, as in boors of less transport we may;
en onr sanies, or oar Hopes, 'tis the gay sunny prime.

Bat affection is truest when these Cade away.

"When we see the first glory of youth pass as by.
Like a leaf on the stream Uiat will never return;

When oar cap which bad spark toJ with pleasure .so
biph,

Firrt tnsteg of the other, the dark flowing urn;
Then, then is the time when affection hold sway

With a depth and a tenderness Joy never knew;
Love norsed nmocg pleasures is laitbless as they,

But the love born of borrow, like Sorrow is true- -'

Florence's voice trembled as she pronounc
ed ibis last line. She swept tbe coords Hur
ried! v. and eot ud. A murmur of admiration
was interrupted by Mr. Ashton catching ber
hand. -- But the third verse, my dear; you
must not cheat us."

I don't recollect it: it bas escaped me."
"How does it go:" be continued; I remem-

ber the last of it " .

"So it is not mid splendor, prosperity , mirth, ,
That the depth of Lovo'h generous spirit appears;

To the eunshine of smiles It may first owe its birth,
But the soul of ita sweetness is drawn out by tears
Florence shook her head. "I don't trust

to my memory; it is sometimes faithless. I
sbouid never sing except by book: Will not
Miss Hamilton kindly replace me at the harp?
You do yourself injustice, Sir. in wishing to
hear me when some are present w no put my
poor voice to shame."

Varnham had his eves fixed noon Mrs. Rav
mond as she spoke. Without looking toward
him. she snemed to know that he waa watch-
ing her. She went np to him and said a few
words, ne answered in still fewer with a
smile, sweet on the surface, icy beneath. Her
back was turned to the company. I eaw her
give him an imploring, pleading look, nis
lips moved in reply to her silent, earnest ap-
peal; then he crossed the room and spoke to
Miss Ashton.

She stood where he had left her, pretending
to examine tbe flowers on the table against
which he had been leaning.

'Come into the piazza." I said to her. "The
stars are very bright, the sky very clear. I
shall almost be able to count the diamonds in
your bracelet by the light."

We went out together.
"Florence! you are mad or I am. That

man does not love you. He can love nothing
but himself."

"Hush! it is not honorable to speak so; it
is not like you it is not you, iu fact: you are
beside yourself. There is a glitter in your
eyes a wildue-s-s in your spee-ch-

. He has no-

ticed it; he has noticed me. There is no de
ceiving nim. Already ne suspects "

-- So much the better. Make bis suspicion
a certainty. Florence have you decided ?

I have."
"And " my life hung on ber words.
'Frederick, we must part 1"
I see her now, as she stood before me in all

her loveliness, her pride, her sorrow, and her
strength.

"Are you determined :"
'It must be so."
'Then I shall no longer importune you."
She placed her hand lightly on my arm.

"We must not part iu auger. Later you will
understand me: vou will know aud feel how
sorely I am pressed, how sadly tried. There
are duties, obligations, memories, which must
Is- - obeyed. Turn where I will I am haunted,
pursued, baffled, beset by my own weakness
and the power of others. Don't mistake my
meaning. A whisper, a bint ot what is passed
between us would be sufficient to break my
present betrothal, and I would be miserable.
So wayw ard, so uucertaiu I am so divided
between two strong feelings so utterly per-
plexed, that this calm heaven never looked
down upon a more troubled and distracted
spirit. Forget me. I have been but a mo
ment's interest to a man young, tree, wiin the
world before him, and with many a heart rea--

dy to exchange itself for his own. I am old-

er than my years, saddened, wearied, disap
pointed. Do not desire to liuk your fresh lit-- :

with mine. Twice I have loved; twice I have
learned the bitterness of loving. Is it in my-

self? is it my fat'-- I shall never keep a heart.
s a past dream you will care tor me, ana

talk of me. perhaps, to your children, liut
ht we part. I beseech you to leave

Ashton lou peril my peace ot
mind vou will do more. No earthly power
can shake my resolve. Am I right? Am I
wrong? God knows, rarewell!'

She pressed my hand witn convulsive ener
gy; her burning lips toucueu my brow, ana l
have never seen Florence Iiaymond since
that hour.

My story is told. Whatever blanks of im-

portance, whatever necessary details I have
omitted, my reader will kindly supply. I am
no author; and I have been often diffuse, and
again too succinct.

Does there remain anything to add? She
married, she lived, she died. Wras she happy?
I know not Could I have made her happier?
Sometimes I think so. I have flirted with
many girl since that spring-tim-e at Ashton
Hall. I have seen many handsome' women,
and fair hands have furtively slid into mine;
and scarlet lips have met my own, nnd bright
eyes have smiled and wept, they said, for my
sake. Dut to no other ear have I whispered
"I love you!" and I am the hist of my name;
and my "sister's sons will live here when the
'old man" is gone, and jestingly rejoice that
he never loved aud never married.

Vulel

from the Baltimore I'atrint, Sept. 2lst.

T. S. Grand l.odse ofOdd Fellowi.
As stated in the Patriot of yesterday, tbe

United States Grand Lodge ot the Inde-
pendent Order of Odd Fellows assembled in
the morning at the Hall on Gay street
George W. Usee, M. W. Grand Sire, in the
chair. On the call of the roll it appeared
that 24 grand lodges and 14 grand eucanip-ment- s

were represented. After the organiza-
tion the Grand Sire presented his annual re-

port. He says that "the first duty of grate-
ful hearts is to rendor homage and adoration
to the Supreme Grand Sire of the universe
for His continued approbation and protection
to us, and to that noble charity for which we-ar-

tailoring; for without His fatherly care
aud love our beloved Order could not, in so
few years, have grown from weakness to
strength, from poverty to wealth, and from
one man now to number hundreds of thous-
ands."

The report of tbe Grand Sire Is a lengthy
document, giving the most full and interesting
particulars of the Order throughout the
jurisdiction of the Lodge. Ia the report he
referred in appropriate terms to the death of
P. G. M. Daniel Hersey, the first grand
master of Massachusetts, a great portion of
whose life was devoted to the interests of the
Order; alo, of the demiso of P. G. Sire
Howell Popkins, of Pennsylvania, and of
several former representatives to the grand
body.

The receipts of the fiscal year closing on
the l-- t of September, from the Grand Ldjre
were $9.008.38 making a total of $10,910,-7- 8.

The whole receipts up to the close of
tbe year from all sources were $12,198.79.
aod there is still due the sum of $5,373 08. of
w hich it is estimated $4,500 will be paid dur-iu- g

the session and w hich from tbe estimates
will leave a deficit of $1,201.21 The whole
amount appropriated at the last session was
$18,862.75, and the actual amount expended
$16,318.30 leaving an excess of appropria-
tion ovr actual expense of $2,544.45. He
savs there win. nevertheless, oe a denciency.
arising out ot the fact that the arrears of the
two past sessions is for tbe most part out-
standing the precise amount of this deficit
will depend upou tbe actual amount of
receipts after making up of this report and
before tbe close of the session, which will
only have la-e-n ascertainad by the report of
tbe cotniniitee on Cuauce; but whatever it
may be, its entire absorption should lw pro-
vided fr without recourse to temporary
shirts, which only serve to def. r aud sumei.t
a debt which should lie proni tly l;eb.rj. i.
It may be said in relation to t'te n ! p ra-

tion of the year, that revenue in v.ew w l r
moue-tar- difficulties which have tve-r- y wb-rv- ,

and in eve-r-y channel of business prevailed,
bas been much greater that might have been
excepted, and it may safely be inferred that
upon a re turn of the business prosjwrlty, of
the country, the Bnances of the Griu.d Lodge
will la? much improved.

The usual com rail tees were appointed, and
all tbe preliminary UisitM arranged to
proceed with tbe business fur which the Udy
assembled.

Aeeldcet e the tewaer Ilwaitavlile.
Cuakixstox, Sept. IS. Tbe steamship

George's Creek, (the regular packet U tweeu
Charleston and lUltinior) fell la with tbe
steamship Iluntsville. from Savannah for
New York, off Crpe Eom!n ou Wednesday
night, with . be--r rock-abaf- t broken. TU
George's Creek towed tb UiiutsTille Into
this port.

Oa th Bterwt&c of Ua SuU i.,afWkr a abort al-b-

U fMtM-Tr- i favvr, sirs. Maav H. kawwesaa,
was mt 14. W. r. fcXrciwval, aS aohsarrf taalat
lav. UMfc,af ki.MttoM.-fc- lira. arcttvl was nt
4 feature's as,aicet, fnmtiy bwovsS lur tfc

grajsaaaaa vattkw wtiaa cmuaaai asa aSorw
trow ta4j, aJ ar SaaUk M MMcrvijr Scyaata tJ th

.

Xleaedaclie aad Debility. -

' 'Mr. Silas J. Tjseomb, of Rirtningham, says: V

"I have found ia Baaavs's Hoixa-t- d Brrrntss
remedy for Headache aad Debility. My wife has al-

so awed it with the greatest benefit.
Mr. A. S. Nicholson, of Pittsburg, also remarks

tbat be bas experienced much relief from Its ase for
Headache.' '

Take a half tea --spoonsful three times a day , an bour
before meals.' Eat moderately, and then of whole.
Bonte food, and yon will find Uiis is really a remedy
for Sick and Nervous Headache, Weakness of any
kind, Costiveness, aad files. Being perfectly simple
in composition, it may be taken witnont fear by the
invalid. Possessing a fiae aromatic flavor, it is very-gratefu-

to the debilitated stom-c- h.
'

i sept21-l- w f
-
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C1IS1'S ClAWTTY.
Eleventh Xljrht and Last Week of the eminent Come-
dian JOIIN i,RKW.

TOonday lvenlii&, Sept. 27th, 1858,
Will be presented tbe exee-lleii- t Como.ly, in two acts,
entitled HIS LAST I.Ft,?. O Callaeban, Johx Dkew.
Danoo by Miss Moi ue Wilums. Overture by the Or.
ehestra. The performance will conclude with thegreat Comic Drama of BORN' TO GOll LUCK. Pau-riee- o

O'KaffBrty, Jfonjr Ikiw.

AUCTION SALE
OF DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, etc., etc., MONDAY

EVENING, SEPT. 7, Be-n- F. Shields will sell alarge invoice of Free Goods, for cash on delivery.
EEXJ. F. fclflKLDa

FOUKO!
OX Saturday eveeinf? last, a case of SurgicalInstrument, which the owner cau tutve by
paying lor Una advertisement. sepfi7

TIIE IX VISIBLE LADY
ARRIVED in the city lact evening, and will jierform

WEEK, commencing on MONDAY.
SEPT. 27, at GOODWLV'S ROOM, over Beech's Dry
Goods Store.

Si Admission Fifty Ceou.
00-- Itours open from 0 A. M. until 4 P. M.
ept27

FBEMII, SPAMSH, ITALIAN ASD LATH.

SIG. GIULIO GUAJVTIERI
his services to the I.adi-- s and GentlemenOFFER1 as an instructor in the French,

Sjianifh, Ititlian and Lntin He will give
lessons in chases, or at ihe residence of those who
may desire to become pupils He would like to ac-
cept an engagement Willi any politic institution with-
in the distance of fifty mile-- s by Railroad, lie may be
found at No. 10 South Vine street between the hours
of 8 ami 10 A. M-- , or will call upon those w ho may
address him by note.

He begs leave to refer those who may desire to be-co-

his pupils, to the R-r- . Dr. Edg;ir, Rev. Dr. Sum-
mers, Dr. Lindsley. Dr. Blaekie, Prof. Thyssens, Col.
W. Williams, Dyer Pearl, Esq., Douglas i On., Eso,s.,
Ax.

Auction Sale of Groceries

KIRKPATRIfK, KEVINS & CO.,
IV o. 32 Klarket Street,

ON FRIDAY, OCTOBER 1st, at 10 o'clock, A. M m
front of their Warehouse:

33 lilxts. Sugar, fair to 60 Mils. Holland Gin;
choice 3 tweel v Hie;

250 bags Rio Coffee; 2UO,000 Scgars, various
100 bids. Molasses; brands;
100 half do; 24 dot. Cordial :
100 kegs do: --'5 " Claret Wine;
150 boxes Star Candles; . 25 " lemon Syrup;
lo half do do; 40 coils Cotton Ropr;
100 qrs. do. do; 15 " Grie's cio;
150 box. Tallow do; 75 do. Buckets;
200 tibls. licet. Whisky; 20 ' Wahit Tubs;

50 old Hour, do; 25 box. Tobacco, various
50 " Rye do; brain's:
60 " Amer. Brandy; 10 cases Matches.
Together with many other articles in the Grocery

line. KIKKPATKICK. NEVINS & CO.
sep27-- fi

Anrtion Sale of Groceries,
Tuesday Morning, September 28, at 10 o'clock.

DILLON & CO.,
No. 15 College street.

IVa&liville, Tennessee,
w II.fsell in Iront of thi-i- r Warehouse the follow- -

Ing articles at Auction :
50 hags prime Rio ConVc;
60 boxes HyFon Tv;
10 cases (iiny-- r Wine, a uice article;
40 boxes extra Virginia Tobacco:
27 lioxes various brands of Tobacco;
10 boxi'g Kentucky Lenf Tobacco;
20 half barrels extra Whisky;
6,000 Bne HuvaDa Segars, assorted brands;
10 cases Aromatic Hitters;

150 reams Wrapping Ptter;
200 dozen Mason's Blacking;
loo kegs Nails, assorted sizes;
300 barrels Whisk-- , assorted brands;

20 barrels Holland Gin;
15 hf " " "
50 libls J. H. Smith's Old Reserve AVhlsVy ;
25 ' Old Bourbon WhisUr;
15 " Old Monongahela Whisky;
30 ' Malaga Wine;
75 one-ha- lf casks Cognac Brandy;
SO boxes Brandy;
50 " Whisky:

Together with numerous other articles to make op a
complete pale. I'II.U)N CO.,

set27-t- d No. 15. College street.

Notice.
AN election will lie le-l- at the oflV-- e of the

Marine and Fire Iiisuram Company, on
MONDAY, October 4lh, for tho e.cction of Diri-ctor- s

for said Company lor the ensuing twelve months.
sept24-t- d A. W. HLT1.EU, Sec'y.

WIL.LJA9I s. ipiix;
Attorney and Counselor at Law,

!anlivllle, TeniiemKce,
"Y7TJ.I- - prartioo in all t!i Courts at Nashville, and

t in tho counties of Williamson and Maury. Of-

fice, No 43 Cherry at., near Cooper's Building.
scpt23-dtww- lm

Louisville ami IS'aliville ltstil-roa- d.

the week or the Fair atDURING MONDAY, Sept. 27lh, Trains will run
as follows:
Leave Kdgefleld 7 A. M. Arrive at Gallatin 9 A. M.

' Gallatiu 4 30 P. M. " KdgeflclAS SOP. M.
Tickets to Gallatin and back tl Oil.

ept24-t- .i Robert m.clfod, sup't.

FALL MILLIXERY NOW OPEN.

Mrs. llowertoii,
No. 6 1- -2 I'nlon street, near Market,

ansonnres to the Ladies of Nash-
ville and vtcinity , that she Iiks now open for

their inspection, her new st.vk-- s of Fall and Winu-- r

Bonnets aud Millinery Good. Her assortment will
be found miuiial!y rich and elegant, comprising the
most attractive as well as nM-fu- l of the choicest fab-
rics of the day. Her supply nt Bonn. e and lion net
Trimmings, are esiecially well relecUxl, and she Ha-
tters herself that nothing can be found ia the city
more modest, tasteful aud elegant.

sepl22-l- m

$500 REWARD.
THE following described prisoners made their

from the IWvidson County Jail, on the
of the 23d of SepU-mbe-

JAMES TI CKER, sentenced five years for stealing
a watch. About five feet aeven 22 or 23 years of
age; pare mail, dark comlexm, black eyes, dark
Lair a slm-make- came from

STEPHEN PORTER, alias STEPHEN PRICE, former-- I
v of St. Loom sentenced sevra years, for obtaining

niooey ander fale pretenses. About 6 fit-- t 9 Inches,
rather delicate, dark complexion, has a red mark on
hi foretiead, and a scar en bin upper lip, has dark
hair sn.i grev eye.

ALEXANDER BRANCH, charged with malicious
shifting. A bout 6 fi-- S turtles, spare tnadf, about
30 or 36 year of age; has dark hair aud had heavy
whaers when he maprd; dark eyes.

PATVICK CALQITN. sentenced to 1$
years, for rape. A boot & fW-- t 8 Inches, heavy avi-
an Irishman. Has black hat and Mack eye had a
long beard when he escaped.

JOHN TOLAS, an truthtiua.rharged with murder.
About S feet S racuea ia height, m an able-bodie-

man, and a b la. k smith by trade, fi ts black hair and
small black eyes has a down cast look, and ia slow
r"ken.

N. C. PtSHOP, charged with burglary and robbery.
About 21 or 22 years of age; abo.it 6 feet 8 inches in
iteifc'lit: rattier nandaume; an active, vigorous man;
bun k hair and eves.

F. I HL'VTF.Rwltea RHODES, a yoti of 17 r 18
years; about t leal 1 or S Uicfeus, medotru aia, (sir

an 1 blue eve. Waa convicted on a charge- of
carrying burglarious iPiroDinU. aud obtained a new
l.er ng He his a brolb-- r ia I'hiladli tna.

WM. WALKER aitas HAK1.S MEAlioWS, sea
fonr yenrs for stealing horses. About feet 8

I whi-- a liig'i; black hair aud grey eyes. A klout, able
l.d-- rtnin.

i II W IIlV.C-l.arr-- d with stealing. A boat t
f.- - s n.t h OH.-- , ur and ia bad atcaith; black
r hi an-- ' mm, ir ctmtl-cw-d- .

TV Ali.N..b-iree- l with stealing. About
i f - t 7 b b k tfb: vy binlt: 85 ur 4u year fae, cau-l- li-- aud florid - .

I will give a reward of S50 ea h for lbT delivery
t tarn at the JajL TlloAS HuHoN,

scpi24-- tf ' Jailor of lavtdsMicMiaty.

Flute, anil liultar. -

Tm aubarrioer prnpoeea to a Class tn this
y . bc ibe purvoe of giving lulruruni upon

tbe 1 LITE aod e.1 IT Ail. IVrMna dekuing m pita a
-. ut,n Hllmrul Ui I', M fdeatto

U av e their orieaa at the Vur foe t4 J. M. Mr'nr
or Jou. tl. Weet or HenuMt On. He submits I Ite
ioiWwing feyno m mm I w fur ibt Mltrnwn stf
U.m feu da ttot Uivur turn. ' H. 1. jAHViER.

Ooerwst, Asf. . ISM
Ma. FABaaw I taka ireeat pirvurs to reeoaajuvnd.

ir.f you as a laacttar f Maate, aad I aseurw you that
I bavs feea vry aaacb i W'uasd wila Ue progress ia
say soa A ifext. laaga by you.

RaafueWuiiy, T. ETO ADAU.
jptltt-a- w . -

LANE & B0DLEY,
tsfctacrrcKU rr

Wood Haebiaerj,
And Circular Saw Mills,

Cw-rne- r Jshs) At Water BtwClsclsussttla
acU-dl- y

WANTKU,
ftrl from 19 to It yesrs old. as s sarssAXM5RO ( im jrsar. fur partaaiars toxauw

attaaicAes " augtl.

Hem JWnrrtisfmentSs

West XasliAlllc.
On Tsesday, the 20th October next,
ON" the premises, at 11 o'clock, A. M., for and onor Job E. Gulavk?, Clerk and Master ofthe Chancery Court at Nashville, by uirtue of a de-cree in the case of Heughaw Edwards t Co. et sis vs
Wm. H. McNairy et a!s, I will sell at r.Lbuc Sale, thefollowing Lou in West Kashville, viz: No. o 280
278, 43. 17, 242, 200, 279. 123. 15S, 241, 216, 211, till
238, 4. 214, 88. 11 J, 63 and 1ST.

Handbills with a more particular description of theSale will be issued in dne time.Tbkjis A credit of one, two and three years for
notes satisfactorily bearing inler.-st- , and a
lien retained. a. V. S. L1XDSLEY,

sept24-t- d 83 College street.

New Clothing Store.
'J. S. WARn. J. M. BKKMLMCHAK. JAS. S PtKMOT.

Ward, Bcrmingliam & Co.,
PWAC'VICAIa TA1LUUS,
Xo. 20 Public Square, oppotite South end of the

Market House.
TTTE are now receiving a lareeand entire

T f new titock ot FALL AND WINTER KKA
DYMAI'E CLOiWVG AND GENTLEMEN'S
Fl'RXlSHIXU GOODS, most of which were
made up to our order, of the latest styles, and can
not be surjiassed in auy house in the city. Our slock
is comprised iu part of all the newest styles of Over-
coats, Frock and Dress Coats, all colors; Business
Coats, Omce Coats, Casximere Punts and Vests, in
great variety .

Patkktkd SHorums SEAjera Shifts, a large and ex-

tensive stock, and warranted to fit better and wear
bettor than any other make of Shirts.. Gloves, Neck
Tk-s- , Scarfs, Miifll-r- Cravats g Stocks,
I'nder Shirts, and Drawers, Half Hwe, Sosendrs,
lanen Cambric, Bandanna ami Pongee Handkerchiefs,
Traveling Shawls, Robe de Chauibres, Youths' Coals,
Pants and Shirts, Cmbrellas, .Vc.

Piece Cloods.
We have also a large and superior lot of Cloths-Fre- nch

and English all. Black and Fimcv Colored
i Cassimeres, ol entirely n-- styles, solid colored Cas- -

simeres or an quaiUK-s- ; hancy eut and velvet Vest-ir.g- s,

Fancy Cass'mere and Worsted VeMing, Grene-dm- e

Vesting: which we will make up to order in the
very best style and guarantee a fit to please the
wearer or no sale.

AI.EX. R. NICHOL solicits a rail from his friends.
All Goods sold by us we guarantee to be a repre

sented at time of sale. We will alsu cut Clothing to
order. WARD, BERM1NGHAM & CO.

septl5-- tf

MEMPHIS AXD iEW 0RLEA.S
3. S. MAIL

PACKET LINE.
IV arranging the starting of their large Boats for the

season, the Memphis cnl New Orleans
Packet Conipeny have decided Ui do so, as lollows :

IXGOMAR leaves on Wednes lav, 15lb September.
BKV FRANKLIN' leaves ou Monday, 20th "
FEU AST " Friday, 24th
NEBRASKA " Moudav, 27th "
I;oMAR " Wednesday, 29th "
H. R. W. Hn.L " Friday, 1st of October.
BEN FRANKLIV Modav, 4th
JiiHV SIMONDS " Wednesday, 6th "
BEIJ- AST Fridav, lh "
NEBRASKA " Mmdav, 11th "
INtiOMAR " Wedneslv, 13th "
H. R. W. HIIX ' . Fri lay, 16th "

And will continue to run regularly on the same schedu-
le- throughout the season, leaving 6 o'clock, P. M.,
on their resjiective days.

J. J. RAWI.INT.S,
sept22-l- ra No. 31 Mosby A; Hunt's Buildings.

IM E W LINE!
New and Short Daily' lloute

FROM

Nashville to Memphis,

Vis. Tennessee and Alabama Bailroad to Co-

lumbia, Pulaski, Athens, Ala., thence by ths
Southern Central Bailroad to Decatur, con-
necting1 with Memphis and Charleston Bail-
road, East and West.

riTHE Stage line connecting the Tennessee and Ala-- L

abama Railroad w ith the Southern Central Rai-
lroad, at Athens, Ala., is a new one, just stocked wilh
fine Coaches, good Horses and careful drivers. Time
from Nashville tAlh-- n, Ala , nineteen hours. Statje
and Railroad fair to Atlieus tl OU.

For further information, tickets, &c, apply at the
General Stage Office, Nashville, Tenn.

A splendid line of Four Horse Coaches connecting
wilh the Teiiuerw-- e and Alabama Railroad at Thomp-
son's Station to Tuscunibia, Ala. Fare, only $5 60.

ALSO,
A line of Coaches connecting with the Tennessee

and Alabama Railroad to Jackson, Te-n- , by way of
Columbia, Waynesboro', Chiton ami lex Hilton, j'are
to Jackson S'j (H). This line conuerU ut Chiton, ou
the Tennessee river, ith the Eastiort and Paducah
Mail Boats. CARTER, THOMAS ; H'll'Gil.

septlO-- tf Geueral Stage Ofhee, Nashville.

CITY RESTAURANT.
r F?7S?

Vl aaffl fill iff si I

sam. Kii)i)M:nr.R(;i:u,
Corner of Deader ick and Cherry Streets,

Asvali-ille- t Teuiieasee,
TAKES this method of iuforming Uie public that he

ojien his

Entitle House,
ON' THCRSDAY, 1TH INST., for the accommodation
of every bo.lv nnd le rrt nf bvitiWik. " He will
keep a constant supply ol GAME, OYSTERS, F1S1J, 4:c.

Home Aaln!
LAlitonilK desires to inform InsMR. the public generally that he has re-

turned front his Northern tour, and Is ready to open
the fall campaign.

Fully posted m all recent improvements in Photo-
graphic Manipulation relying, an heretofore, solely
upon the merits of his pictures, and determined tospra no effort to please, he confidently invites those
who have never given him a fair tiail, to do so.

ladies will find bis present rooms the mi si conve-
niently and pleasantly located of any iu the City,
Cherry street, corner of Cuion. seit21-- U

C R A C K E R S .
Bnttrr Crarkfrs, Dyspftic Crafkrrs
Soda " Uine
Saiar 14 Spice "
Boston rrrain "
Vatcr " . Tie-.i-c 44

I'ilot Brrad.
ALL W1BRA.MED OF THE BEST Ql'ALITL

PRUT. LIST sent on application. Very low rales
Houses purchasing In quantities.

Tkk vs. Cincinnati References must be sent, and
Goa remitted on receipt of goods.

j, r. coopeii,
WHOLESALE BAKER,

North east corner Walnut and Water streets,
eptl6-6- m Ciniuaati,Ohki.

"KIRKMAN & FJJJS."
Our lfck ara at tbe Counting Room of

McCall, V:necr V Co.,
Jto. 44 koslb .Ylarkrt Street.

rtHOSE rildibtrj will pluaar call as our bualueas
jL miiat be aidiuul delay,

augai-dtn- w tw2n

JUST WHIT ETERY FAMILY V1TS.
AtrisiD cheap Sewing Machine. Price only S'.'l

Ibem Mat blues need only b koown lo
insure Uiem a place in a!mol every lan.ily. To

you must eee.er-.imlti- e :id ue thein; there-
fore all who wafit gskt rbotn Sewing Vt. t,uie or
County Rights t- -r ti-- anient tbe e(tletun tc
II aymond tanilly krwluz .'Isrhlnr,
will m4i call .M toe uderstDeO . .bo u leaeiil
for Middle aud WVi.1 Trunessec. llrt'Dif over J. H.
Wort's MnsiC ore( In ion street, betweea Cvlb-g- e

aad Cherry streets.
K. B. Particular atleulloB paid to reiairiug ail

kinds Sewing Machitiea by au ttxuerteeced band.
Terms Caen.

F. FLEMING'? Sewing Machine Hrpot.
NabTilie, Tiau.,

REMOVED,
rriAKK this ppmUKBitr Inlermnig the pa'ilio

A thattbey bare rvwawl to llur Sew Mnre,
Market Hi eel, lew a. .i . Irxa Ue )M'urr, w

tay re fatly er.S t wa.1 mi their old cut s.

aod the iI1h gene' ail , wit a too v-- rjr lm ar
ticles of l.ol aud iii eu,kiNK ami tteajtug wa.
Parlor, Cbatubor aod OoV e Grates, AatauiaeS and
t'onimou Tinware, Cipper, tme. Wire, Iia--
Tta, laia-- i, rtoorl ra, Copicr Ptua. aud trrrr tha&g
els usually kept Hi our line of baemeae. Job Wwfc
done ta truer waa Beets aad dwuatcn.

. . P. W. MtXEY Ct).
P. g toO bous Tia Plate, raraHj braais, uow oa

band and for aaie low for cash.p3a P. W. MiXFY Jt rt.

Buct and nom for Sale
HAVE luU aXlX aI S.-i-e Family

i ri.vik .u.iW-- ,

aod alana gaai Bt.gv.
vlnch will b aoitt tow, baif caah, the halaac oa all
ana I be' liase. Fur pmtiteutmn an of
iyMf . ft. H. Agent.

iost omcc
Xuniui, March SS, IMS.

TT'RnM and afW the 1st nt April, Uw peet enV will
X be opebed ea SatmJft at balf pact t A. U., aod
ckae at A- - M Oymm ag.ia at t V. M. aaa tUmm at 1
P. M. OaaUatber asystaeOsbt vUl be tM at
baK past .'cluck A. a4 ciuaa at 1 1, a ttack, P.
M-- b. &. XHUUiauS, Po--4 UU. .

sw3i-- r

LL swrseas lfclaJ ta tue eetaia of j,aaa -it a.wr,are ree aeeted la eosBa (.waara aad saake
payawat, aad taaaa ta waae taa aetata Ml seaebtad
aea aaraby re,eefi ta arcaBas their rimma tat as.
Uasaaat, ur tbey sill m aarres).... AsUUJt l taVMiMS, CsV-- .

SwpUMf , , . .. af Omwsi ...

- llcm Pnbllrattons. "
aiURUAY'S HAND-BOOK- S.

HAND-ROO- FOR TRAVELER'S ON THE CONTI-

NENT. J
-

HAXD-ROO- FOR FRAJCCE.

UAND-BOO- FOR ITALY.
HAND-BeK- FOR 6PAIX.
HAND-BOO- FOR SWITZERLAND.

HAND EtHIK FOR BUICM AND THE RHINE.

HAND BOOK FOR GERMANY.

HAND-ROO- FOR LONDON.

HAND-BkO- FOR IRELAND. . " ' .'

HAND-"K)- OF CIICRCII AND STATE.

GAUGXANI'S NEW PARIS GUIDE.

GCIDE TO THE HIGHLANDS OF SCOTLAND.

For sale by '

sept27 W. T. BERRY & CO., Public Sqiare.

English Books.
MEMOIRS, JOURNAL AND CORRESPONDENCE OF

THOMAS MOORE. Edited by Lori John Russell,
M. P. 10Tols.,12mo.

CAMPBELL'S LIFE OF FREDERICK THE GREAT.

2 vols., Svo.

REaXILLECTIONj! OF BYRON AND HIS CONTEMPO-

RARIES. By Iafigh Hunt. 2 vols.
BYRON Illustrated. 1 elegant volume. A vo.
CROLFY'S IJFE OF G FORGE IV. 1 vol., S vo.
THE DUKE DE SULLY Lis Memoirs, 4 vols.
BOSWELL? JOHNSON Croker's edition. 1 vol.
JOHNSTON'S (Or SAMUEL) WORKS". 2 vols.
THE CASTI.ES OF MARY QUEEN e'F SCOTS being a

nisuirical Description. 1 vol.
NOCTES AMBRiiSIAN:. By Professor Wilson.
PLUTARCH'S LIVES. 5 vols., 12mo., half eu.
RABELAI'S WORKS. 2 vols., 12mo., cloth.
THE WAVERLEY NOVELS Abbotsford Illustrated

edition. 12 royal 8vo. vols.,lia!f morocco.
THE WAVERLEY N0YE1.S Cadell's beautiful eoi-tio-

in 48 vols., calf.
SIR WALTER StXlTT'S PROSE WORKS, fl vol.
HOOTT'S LIFE OF NAPOIXON. S vols., 12 mo.
SHERIDAN KX0WLES' DRAMATIC WORKS. 2 voU.
MOORE'S POETICAL WORKS. 1 vols., calf.
MINISTERING CHILDREN A Tale. 1 vol.
THE BAREFOOTED MAIDEN. 1 vol.
MICHELET S FRENCH REVOLUTION. 1 vol
THIERS FRENCH r.EVOLVTlOX. 1 vol., 8 vo
MEMOIRS OF COUNT Ambassador from

France to the Courts of Russia aud Prussia.
MEMOIRS OF THE UNTESS DE GENUS. 6 vols,
LORD ERSKIN'E'S SPEECHES. 4 vols. , cair.
DAIRY AND I.ETTERS OF MADAME D'ARBLAY. 7

vols., half calf.
MISS AUSTEN'S NOVELS. S vols., calf.
SHIU.ER-- WORKS. 4 vols., calf.
GOETHE'S WORKS. 4 vols , cair.
TOOKE'S DIVERSION'S fiF Pl'PIJCY. 1 vol.
SIR JONAH BARRIVGTON'S SKETCHES. 8 vols.
TIIE NATIONAL CYCUirEDIA. 6 vols., half Russia.
THE CYCLOPEDIA OF GEOGRAPHY. 4 vols.
THE CYCLOPEDIA OF BIOGRAPHY. 4 vols.
THK CCPJOSITTES OF LITERATURE, by D israeli.

For Sale l
V. X. IIEIIUY Sc CO., Public Square.
augft-- tf

1? . II A V, A ,
No. 51 Market Strr.t, Nashville, Trnnesset,

BOOKSELLER AM) STATIOXER,
Invites Country tiaiil, Bookseller and IValers
generally to bis slock and price. His as.
sor'meut comprises a full stock of School Books,
from nn Spelling Ibiofc" np t'iroitgh all
the series of Text Book used iu the Common Schools,
Union Schools, Academies and Col'cgea of the West

nd South-wast- , and unsurprised for extent and vari
cty by any house in the trade. Blank Booki, man-
ufactured wilh esN-ci.t- l reference to the wants of
Western IVulers. The Accounts and Recoid Books
are all nm'y ftarfrt.

Ieiairaiiduiii and Pas Hooka
Neatly put up in imrkaces and Lumbered.

Bankers' Casos and Bi!MXses,gl sixes and styles.
Portfolios, plain and elegant, all prices, some new

and beautiful styles.
Pistes, American and English, a full assortment, by

the case or dogn.
Steel Pens, all qu.ilitios, from the best makers. In-

cluding the celebrated Bank Pen, ud other style
Imported to oDler.

Gold Pens, all sires, from the smallest Ladies' Pen
to the largest Engrossing Pen, manufactured to order.
For sale at New Vorfc prices

Writ I it cr Papera,
Inrluding all varieties Cap, r, Lath, Not, Billet,
an 1 ledger, received direct from the Manufacturers,
and for sale by the ream or esse.

Envelopes Every variety of English, French and
American mannfactiire, inverted to order, and re-

ceived direct from first l.nnds.
Writing Ink "lack, Blue and Red, well parked

and ready for shipping.
Writing Flnid Butler's celebrated American

by the doren;grom orc.ifk.
S fioncr's Hardware m staple Pt.iU.mery if

all kinds, fresh and in good order.
ICiiCllali Porkrt Itlblee,

With or without cheaper and more elegant
than any other, imported direct, and sold at a small
ed vance.

family IIIMea,
Plain, line and elegant, and desirable for their cheap
neas and perfetl-- of workman-hi- p

Historical, Medical, Theological, Agri-ultura- and
Standard Works, issued by tho ih.f publishers of
the country, constantly for sale, at the lowest figure.

Popular evr Hooka,
Daily arriving. and ror sale to dealers at Eastern Job.
lung prices. Cheap Publications In pnw--r binding, a
large stock ou baud. Orders aoU-ited- .

F. IfAGAV,
aug2S-daw- 3m 31 Market st.

FOIl OCTODKli.
MCKEVS HOUSEHOIJ) VORPS,
HARPERS' MAGAZINE;
Just by F. HAGAN.
sept22-- tf

COD BY FOR OCTOIIKU.
GOOEY! LADY'S BihiK, f--r Oi tob r, the moat

beautiful number of the aoti, Just d by
f. HAOAV,

eptlS-- tf Market street.

Graham's Magazine,
T7OK October, just received by
A. epf.'O-- tf r. II AGAN.

X TAY A OOkS.
COURTSHIP AND MATRIMONY, by Rolrt Marrie.
Thera ta do chapter I it any ierson will read, but

what the bwib, woiMin, r child willi.y, they are
tlie better alter tea.lu.g and rrflitt.i.g tiw reon."
Jokk Utnnu.

IflCTOR THORNF. by A. Trollop.
THE TWO MSTFJtS, by Mr. Houibworlb.
CUiRGE MELVlLL:,as American Novel.
BRANION; or, A Hundred Tear Ago.
THE COOPERS; ur.GetUng Under Way
TRENCH ON BIBLE REVISION.
Juat received by I HARLES W. pymi.
SepllS-- tf BO as .

U V li I O aV CO.,
o. 15 "ollews trt.

fff WIS XX. ALE, ei.ua warranted, for aala by
O J eei4A-- tf 141XOM C CO.

f . tr 1y A Wf a Sx a - a tw-

ti.UUU brs,, 1 IU
at ptJ-- U . .

The Cheapebt and Most .tellable
Ague Itemed f in the World. '

Cratfmbnr; Ftvrr bdJ A;ut Eeiurdj!

rtiHf laedlrtoedoe not contain as rxri aua-- X

eeal or Hb- -r injuriau mMkmi ai any kind. U
rehave lb iturk at iee, and its cont-iiue- d uaa fug
a sburt titueii-rn;theiuitb- e svMeia aad retuuvr atiy
diepue'tHs t lh rnura ol tbe cooifhauak. .

1'UICE II1TY COTK.
We ber. by rtlfy lliat we' have ewbatttasd tbe

Graeietibm g Irter aaa Agxe lb aey la a rloae a.
Sp aad arwatiSe uhij ms, aa4 bavv alaa aeatea
as relative eeabta- - ta aev r.i .aare of uimi ai k-i-.1

ler We take great rbwlee la aaysm tbat M baa
pmer ami asfci- - rul, aad cm Net Bwt
akililwlly eautaiaSeit reaiaoy. M anamnuaua
beawBcial atSiwaoe ta ail cm caaea. lu Wa-i-c

aaaaxouta aoS hvb'y sebiUrt . add a M
rirLly aeaarvMif tweaondeace ear breare of tbe
Medial lecalty aad c the Pnblic

Ham'I A Maaev, M. D., be Yr. Cwa W. It.
ntAaS, M D , Wwrcaam; Wa. H biairrs, M. D ,
lUUHaa: latav J. Joaaaua. M- - D , Ma- - Wa. C
KrrraXMia,). D.J. H ;Jaa T Maes, M laoiaaa;
Jso, .. Tsaaioe . M. !., Califuni la; W . Aatt-eu-a,

M H , Loaaaaaa. A. MACbaMlE.
eept-t- f Kasavtlie, Teaa. ,

aifmphfc Medifal College.
aatt rvesatr swaswai (be-.a- g lb eiUi eaaaal

THE of Lactora IS Una laaartauo . ) w

.tfik'i ea MllV'I'iV, TttK 1ST HAY or KOVEMHMt
NEXT. Tbe AftaxaasnU Kotiea wUlbe aoca tfoai taa
lata af Ociu. Tbe man a wai oattia aaui taa
let of Marcb. Hmt t4eate eboaid be sreeaa a
taa bawsjiBiaa: ef ta4 mmia. Tbuae awawtttl twrtaar
iaforaMlaia, ami aSdree.

. Jvtitt MUJJSGTOM, M &, --

Su(lS-lawa9S tiaaii , at U CUict buuii.

fuiniuirs;
f ) " . t

. AS11 V WAAl HACKS.

I
-- 'ALL MEFTrVG, 1R.1R. will eemmence on Monday

Peptemher 27th. wuh a sweer-ta- te with threeyear olds 3no entrance $100 lin-e- it. Two milebeats. Fight ontrica
Fli Odnm names br f Mary Wylie, bv Albion, damby Sovereign.
Also, name ch f, by Albion, dam Ann Cbae brLevHIhan. '
Wythe Guild. Dame ILaw.itba, hv Albion, dam brSovereign. - -
W. G. Hurling names br f Tonnessee bv

dam Kate-- King, by lYmm. in.
Also. name, ch f bv Albion. .iHm rvil iT Priam
T. O. Moore rsmes b f Bitty Maner, br Shamrockdsm Ids. by Relshsrrar. 9

W. T. Roiiadiree names ch f, by oe, dam Jane
Watson, bv Pri'-m- .

Also, name ch f. by Albion, dam by Priam
TI ESPAY, CStk.

Sweepstske wth two yeur e , nve mile out $300entrance Sinn forfeit. Seree entries.
Jamen Jck.n name ch f Fanny Berg, by

dam Ma. bv I!elhrT-4r- .

A. Barnes name b f, by Albion dam Ann Chaseby tevhttmn. '
W. T. Konn 'tree names ch c, by Epsilon, dam by

Glencoe.
Hugh Calgy names b c, by Albion, dnm by Levia-tbs- n.

W. T Cheatham names ch c, by Glencoe, dam brLerinthan.
Fli (Mom name h e, bv Albion, dim by SovereignAlso, nsme b f. bv Albion, rtnm bv Sovereign.
Secosm Rrr With untried tbree rear oli!s s"xentrance f.SO forfeit. Tl.ree retries.

"

W T. Cheatham names cli f, by Glencoe, dam bv

P'ythe A-- Guild Tnme K!P lesn.
W. T. Rotrodtree nuines ch f by Albion, dnm

by Priam,
Tmeo Pait : s county sfiie. wilh tbree year

olds 1 00 entrance, pla or riy. Three rnuies.
wnivrst.AY.rroru.

Jockey Hub Purse, $'.'5i. Two M.:le heat.
Till RSJiAY. Sfrrii.

J'rf-ke- Cl-- h Purs- -. o-i- e mile l.e.-it- .

SEv.n Rait Sweepstake with untried three ver1.1 $100 entrance $: forfeit. One m.le I avisFive entri-- .

P. P. HailleV narne.hr hv lll..n .' -m
Priam. ' ny

W. T. Ronmltrer n.i.,.. r k.. .11. ..
i a' ""o, "amLittle Trick, by Priam.

T. G. Moore names rh p,bv 3d Ttoeton. dam br In.TM'hun.
W. T. CbrRthiim . ..nnotrs eh f m.. i:l.....u. .1 '
F. Merriwelhi.-- r na-ne- s ch c, bv Ambassador damby Pacilie. '

FRIDAY.
Club Purse ?(Hlnn.. mii t, .1 . .

in Ave. ,.rn.
PATTRPAY.

.Tnrkev Club Pursi.- - .Vnl -t-wo mile '.rataa.igiidtwtd s. jj'a!:ti:i:, iv'prieb.r.

MEMPHIS RACES.

lialluis coii'usr..
rpilKRaeesoverthe vein.li, -- Course will omunena

1 on TCKSAY. 1'iib ikmi
FIVE HAYS.

FIK-"- T HAY. Tt Rsnnv. October lsi n... u
Stakk," for three year ol.1s,$.i enlnnce- - JVi f,,r.fe.t. Vide heats; three or more lo fill tlie stake- - rt,
I'lnb to a. Id i. ,.vi,led Hie r ice is run - to nam- -
and close on tl1P ! dny of AugiiKt, iv,s. Sciirity
wiii oe requires lor tne rorf..,t in tbesbovr stake.Sank flav Jm-ki-- v I'lub aiioo n -' " miit in iv

SETON'r PAY. WcjivaMti.r 00 1

Club Purse S'tOO. Mile heats tlir I., fll ' 7
Sam Hav Swetowtake torlwo vear 1. 1, ! em..tmtee: t SO forfeit. V:,Bh of a mile ,1.. ..I

to till tin- - stake now three entries. Security will bercipurrd for the forfeit.
THIRII IAV. Till KStlAY. Tl. ..ll.u

Stakk,'' for three yrar olds. Two mile beats; yot)
iiiranee; lorleii- mree or more to till llir.tto.r- -

tlirl lub lo add t'provided the nrf w run;name and ctoMr n 1st dny o Aurust, sss
will lv req.nre.1 for tiie forfeit.

Ml I 'mil IAY, Fiiioav, 52 Jockey Clu
Purse 4 0. Two mile beats.

FllTM lAY. Scrini-iv- . r 'a ,.

I'ur-- e $t,o-- i Fo-i- r mile heats
S A 'Walk Over" III" lilioer roioM .null,,, t

horse to the lull am unit of Jis key Club purses.
,l r All eillri. s. M llll forfeits . rmisl ie

to
WM T. P.OlrxrTREP. rsoMin-ro- s.

M. riiol, - fenn

FA LL & C UXATIATG HAM
Imporlrn'and Jobbers f

Table Cullcrj,
Shot Guns,

Mechanics' Tools,
Podtet Cullerv,

Saddlery Hardtrare,
Axes, (bafnsi, etc.,

HAVE Inst received aud opened th-n- r Fall aud
Slock of

HARDWARE AM) flTLERT,
flf every deaeriptloti , to wlmh they In vie (be attrn.
tern of dralers visiting tins tnarkei. Tln-i- r Mock is
large an-- l wrll aoi-t-- , ortenei; induretiieiil. to all
who desire a gisni oii of HIIST HAMi l.isiliS
4u aci oininodatilig term.

17.1'ubllc Square.
ni

.illisffllnnfons.

FRANCISCO,
Modeler of Fashions,

AM) IiKALKK IN

HATS, f irs AXD LADIES FIRS,
. 23 I'D bile Nqoarr,

iv ash vi lai.i:, tk n i:ssi:i:.

OUR AUTUMN STYLE
SI J ML I !! BJM

l i?: r , ,7-- f

o m:ski 11 A T !
I 8 T) 8 ,

It now ready fjr Inprrtion and PrliTrry
A. J. I ll t.MIM tl,

liitriMtwer an-- l MiMieler of Fuslwuts,
ang'JS No. V3 public Njuare, Nashville.

J MASARD HAT.
S'TI.FMKX ere tavHed ta call and eaamiue thisC--T a-- aud ioiuilar atylr

ag.-r-t A. J FRAXnX. Hat Fwe.
'PIIK KKKML PLAIDS.- -t new and

X teautu ui aaaut lux-ti- t at
auM FRANCISCO'S.j

niildrro't I'anry Hut & end fuj.
arsoi fluent inst receiv el atAIjtrXE IKAM lM O r, llstter,

aug?r-- tf 'nblic Sure.

li:a k ir,ititi.s
CEl E RtTIP

UOKCESTLK SHIRK SAlfE,
tJilHAtT

PBXoCX-t- l UT --
. iiirmnni '

CON NOP El KS
AT WAJ'HAa,

TO BE TIIE TO HIS BROTHER,
AT

W.mnirT.B.xfay, 6
Only Good Esacs, " "Tell LEA A I'FJt-RIV- S

Chat TRalR'
An AfTUCAM TO KAl tT. is highly

in India. and
ETIBY Tl.IETr w.-i- my otanioB,

the a sat palatable,- e-- as tU as the Boat
OK DISIL whorsaoate Ktctl;

that tstnade.s
Taa ealr MeSal awei-Se- e b tbe Jury of the Near

Yurk EibdiOM-- ror urwgn baaere, waa eSiaiaad tis
Ua a PEKKlNe.forUieir Wolil
toe world est fame of wliWB aavui awl t vutneroas
aaSatwaia, parcUaarre are arwl" requested to ae
that the aataaa af MLkA a P JtKl NS" are inprvse4
epoa the liouie and Mopper,ab4 prnilad uuoa taa to

vie. '

Sole Vbolrtalc Aenu ror the t ansa Kates, .

v jomr DTircjjr toirs.
Bfs. 40a Brssawi, N. T. ;

4 etk alwaya la atora. Also, vraere received fa
4are4 UtaueBl fna aaaye lyeecp

Trust Sale.
slrtee af a dead af trel teevted to ae by H.

BX DaaM. Jaeaarv 14, laaS.aad rv.,lread ta taa a
Ugrr- - Uuoe, (Ua sn.pagee MS aud MT.I wiU

pnwil e.11 ta the hUet bidder, 0? Tl EM'Ay,
S rTJJIM STH. ia fnavt of th tte novae. No.
Cdwra sweet, UiefulVowmg property, vi: Koaae three
kaadrot afcra af esrteae My wa and BUrn eoosa. t

( of fi-- -, luiirig aiul llrauiig Hfvee, Uf tial aad
4. AW, na.ii.rl, PoU, vens and lla. aud

Lage ikjaca aad 1 oa end T a Ware,
tuge'.her a Mh auair; vtaar arucira to cloee out the
BV--

I will abaeefl aa taa Pahas huaac,ATl'RDAT.
OCT. rU, 1A, fnr truud Mulee. three gaud Horeea,,,
tar K(iat oa IHuis,uo lra aad aae Cart, Irua
at lea. 1

Tae afcave aWs for Caab, AJeo. at the saav ' time
aad aiaee-.- l WUi aelitalae StgUeet Bidder, Ue atovea,
rouMdf y , 1 Uturea and r4ac a aaai, tf SO.d y

txiure Ul ttua.
AitpKraoas wudiii $ la axntlta be reuadry . ail!

pieaeecaa a N'e. SCCiaira atreat, SaaS villa. Tana.. '

mm Ad perauae ia dob led t H f. taa t cas eve
a4 by aa sag up UbBteatialely , as aa olo. w u.t e t.
y-- l - , K. W. bllAtlEtt,

aeptlVrlwawtocU ' Irustas. '


